Maumee Volley Hopes Federal Grant
Can BetterTeaching Hospital Role
Medical College Tie
Boosts Need For
Improved Facilities
M a u m e e Valley Hospital
hopes to seek a fede ral grant to
expand and modernize facil ities
such as the operating rooms
laboratories emergency room '
and X-ray 'department fo r it~
role as the Medical College of
Ohio's teaching hospital.
Warren Rayman adminislra
tor, said the need ' for the improvements, especiall In X-ray
has been " very serious" fa;
some time but that the hospital's affiliation with the new
medical college make the new
equipment needs even more desperate.
The college whose first stu
dents began ciass Monday, is to
bed e d i e ate d by Governor
Rhodes Sunday in a ceremony
at 2:30 p.m. on the grounds of
Roche Hospital, 945 South De.
troit Ave. The public ceremony
will be held in a large tent
erected in front oC the hospital.

Roche Hospital serves as
college's interim headquarters Officials Responsible
Mr. Rayman said that becom Operation of the hospital. in
in!! the college's teaching hospi eluding th(, school of nursing
tal has been a "great energizer ' and establishment of personnel
fo:' Maumee Valley. " There i~ policies for all employees except
~J q~estion that thc spectr~m 0 the me?i~~l staff, ren:ains th~
~erVlCes to be rende red wIll bE responsIbIlIty of hospItal offl
br?adened and improved," h cials.
said.
Mr. Rayman said that the
H~ noted that a number 0 med i~al college officials have
medical college faculty mem- not tried to encroach on the hos
bers are based full-time at Mau- pital's autonomy and said the
mee Valley a~d also that thel relationship has been excellent.
num?er of . private
. Some of the hospital's press
~e~d mg p~tlents to the
ing space problems will be
IS Incre~~m~ because of
ened with the opening of
lege ~fflltatlO~ . As the
bed addition to the Lucas
of patIents b~m g referred to the ty Home,. which was
college staff mcreascs, the num- with the hospital last year.
ber °tf . Maumee Mvalley out- The facility still will be used
pa. len s Increases, r. Rayman for extended-care patients
saId.
., II I
d b t '11
ongma y p anne u WI serve
Primary F unction Unchanged
to house some inte: mediate-ca:e
The administrator added that and self-care palJen~s now m
the county hospital's primar Maumee Valley, he said.
function of caring for the in- It is to be named after Dr.
?igenL has not changed but that Fred M. Douglass, Jr ., Maumee
It. ~?w has additional r es pons i- V.alle!" s chief of surgery
bliltJes, and these make the died In 1965.
needs for improvements more
Another move being taken
pressing than before. Mr . Ray- improve operations at the
man said the impro\'ements
fac ility is the cen
w 0 u I d have been provided
of the kitchen, Mr.
th rough a property ta x levy that Rayman said. A tunnel leading
Lucas County voters defeated in from the hospital to the home
1967.
for the aged is being improved,
.
Dr. Robert Page, college with ramps or elevators
dean, sa id the application for installed at each end, for
the grant is due by Oct. 30.
movement of food , patients,
The federal grant would solve equipment between the two.
the hospital's long-range equip- Training P rograms Improved
ment problems, Mr. Rayman
said, adding that short-range soMr. Rayman noted that
lutions also m ust be provided, appearance of the medical colb bl th
h
lege has gone a long way to im
pro a y roug leasing equip· prove the re idency training
ment for teaching the medical
students.
programs not only at Maumee
Valley but also at a number
Dr. Glidden Brooks, college other Toledo hospitals
president , said that Maumee which the college has esta
Valley "cannot properly support Iished joint programs.
the functions of a teaching hos
The residency in surgery, for
pi tal without being impro\'ed ."
He noted tha t any improve
ments still could be used bv the
college after its permanent
campus is built.
The five-year college-hospital
affiliation agreement calls for
the college to provide physicIans
and surgeons from the faculty t o
supervise and direct services to
patients and outpatients. De·
partment chairmen at the col·
lege are in charge of the corre
sponding departments at the
hospital.

is a joint program in
volving the medical school,
Maumee Valley, st. Vincent,
and Toledo State hospitals. It is
under the direction of Dr. Mar
ion Anderson, chairman of the
coll ege' s surgery department
and director of surgery at Mau
mee Valley.
Similarly, a res idency in ob
stetrics and gynecology involves
St. Vincent. Maumee Valley,
and Toledo hospital , with the
medical college. It is directed
b Dr. Melvern A. Ayers, obstet
rics-gynecology di rector at Mau
mee Valley and acting chairman
of that college department.
Toledo and Maumee Valley
hospitals were cooperating in a
pediatriCS r esidency . before the
opening of the medical school.
and St. Vincent and Maumee
Valley had a cooperative agree
ment on a residency in
dics. College officials
become involved in these
other residency programs in
future.

Gover nor T o Dedit-tile
Collegp., !'iot Fm.'ililif'1I
Governor Rhodes Sunday
be dedicating the college i
not the facilities , which are
temporary. College offie
hope work can begin next Y
on the permanent campus.
Speakers in addition to
Rhodes and Dr. Brooks will
elude P aul Block. Jr., boa
chairman; J ohn A. Skipton,
Findlay, board vice
and Dr. Page.

